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WestAttemptsNewStart |ke Claims f/Co/i/er Axes UAW
At Parleys With Russia Note Js,o//er to Arbitrate

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y... March 7 Western dis-j riODGCIQndQ i WASHINGTON, March 7 Unitea Auto Workers of-annament stri tegy is aimed primarily at getting the Soviet Unionj r J fered today to submit their four-year-old stnke against the Kohler
back into a new round of private East-West talks. i WASHINGTON*, March 7 UP) — :Co. to federal arbitration, but the company said no.

Western diplomats said that is the purpose of the proposed meet-. President Dwight D. Eisenhower Lyman C. Conger. Kohler's general counsel said that while theings of the 25-national UN Disarmament Commission and the Se-jwas reported today to regard So- Wisconsin plumbing fixtures firm is willing to listen to the advicecunty Council later this month. |v;et Premier Nikolai Bulganin's] of mediators it couldn’t allow any
"

| Authoritative sources said thatjnew letter as a propaganda docu-'outsider to write the terms of its! I i l|the two meetings, if held, would] ment which fails to ease the East-, labor contract. JUTV WiCldlSV.nurcn tvroup Ibepur*. OuuUe.mitfuta.lotsmart.l_'
.Wants Castro a Security] The Resident wnewrf gertoW theSenatelaS lliqiieSt

_ . . „
•Council resolution simply calling. messa

°

e pre- mittee. but “they couldn’t have! WASHINGTON. March 1 MV-
IO Air VI6WS i on all parUes concernef t 0 tacklejdicted it would be rejected swift- too much knowledge about mak- A federal grand jury delving into

HAVANAH March 7 The-
toarmament

t
'l I*"* 1*"* emphatically ;ing bathtubs.” .the conduct of Richard A. Mack' m°re m pnVatC negotiatums-l They denounced Bulpnnjs pro-, The Senate-group is invest-gat-!3* a Federal CommunicationsViews of Fidel Castro, a shadowy :There would be no mention ofPt* “S" mg violence Ind Vandal ism '.Commission member was report-figure since he took a rebel band;which counties would take part, :rejertecTp^in^^ early

P from£- K
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,
nt al Koh- ;ed today to have broadened itsto the mountains more than ajsubjects to be covered, or where J

„ g? ;ns.t~ad of winns !er- V, 's " and attempting to fix nfh __ per mnu-r*
year ago, will be sought by a Ro-!<* when the talks would be senous !responsibility for it. m?uj:y ,p oth" matters.
man Catholic Church-appointed J Informed quarters said Am- j Bulganin’s goaL they said an- The-offer to arbitrate came; “ was *earnc“ lbat a group of
committee trying to restore order! bassador James J. Wadsworth. ' peared to be to picture the Unit- from 1116 UAW’s secretary-treas- ,witnesses not associated with the
in Cuba. ; U. S.d i s armament negotiator, ed states as sternly and unrea-- urer. Emil Mazey. He told the Mack investigation have been

The committee chairman, for-! had outlined the Western siral- sonably spuming a Soviet offer' senators the company had reject-Subpoenaed to appear before themer Vice President Raul de Car- egy in detail to the Soviet dele- to end the cold war. ed arbitration offers in the pastLr__j • t tdenas, announced that the group gate Arkady A. Sobolev, and t Secretary of State John Foster! but *e UAW hoped it would take, R y „I' IT o n-naturally wants to hear from Cas- asked for his reaction. i Dulles, in leaving for a 14-day a new look at the situation. itrictoSrtbvthe Justice^Deoartltro as well as from the leaders Western diplomats do not ex-, visit to the Far East, declined to' Mazey suggested the committee describe the reason for the©r opp<Kuion political parties. • pect the Soviet Union to drop its‘comment. But. he said the White as an arbitration board, or some whole investigation in generalHe did not indicate whether threat to boycott the Disarma-|House probably would make an other federal agency. '

.terms without namint? anv cov-there might be direct discussions ment Commission, but they saidjinitial reply soon. Conger made it plain Kohler emment aeencv or individual™hos|. reb e,that jf the Russians really wants Authorities who studied it said'would not acce-pt
P

compulsory 'The papers
B

the JusticeS eastern
Maestra!;Pnvate talks resumed they will i the.nine proposals advanced by binding arbitration on the “is Wormed that var-J -v!n Uuba. ;agree to the Security Council|Bulgaiun were virtually a word- Qf a contract. The issues in the■ ious persons, companies, corpora-The guerrillas are attacking plan. jfor-wmrd reiteration of the seven iong and bitter strike involve itions and firms to the departmenttroops an< l spreading! The timing of the Westemjj be Department turned wages, working conditions and unknown” have violated federal

throw Batistrbefore the Ju°neerr move -is li?d in with tbe etiSerday formal dlplomatlc note
]he rehiring of strikers. The Koh- laws by '’giving money and things

elections The government is nm campaifin for 0 summit meeting!-ve^day;ff.
.

. f,™red a «»id ler plant was shut down during of value to officers and employes‘s .™n-;this summer. Western diplomats! S®™? h“SulaloredJfo
“ d

„
the first 54 days of the strike but of persons acting for and in be-mng former Pfemier Jose Rivero. that. d^arma. answer._by Eisenhower notrfymg has operate since then. hair of the government.

intent talks can be resumed at a (Bulganin t—-- :■ comparatively early date, the!?™, P

chances of a summit agreement jsanie prcpag3333 tone-
on any phase of disarmament! . ........

would be zero. tAngel Flight Interviews
I The main reason for wanting ]To Be Held Next Week

; the Security CouncU to give its ■ Applicants for Angel Flight will
blessing to the private talks is Jbe interviewed next Thursday,
to make tl dear that Ike UN is j Freshman, sophomore, and jun-nor being bypassed. jior WO men interested in register-
If the Soviet Union refuses to ing for an interview may sign up

go along with the plan, the West'at the Hetzel Union desk before
will have to review the whole[Wednesday,
problem. Western delegates sayj Applicants will be chosen on
there is little point to calling forjthe basis of poise, appearance,
new talks unless thepe is some'personality and interest in the ac-
prospect of Soviet cooperation, 'tivity.

Two Marine Planes Crash
TOKYO, Saturday, March 8 UP)—A U.S. Marine transport plane

with 25 aboard collided in the air
with a Marine Skyraider Friday
night Both planes crashed into
the sea three miles south of Naha,
Okinawa.

(AMP (OUNSEUN6 POSITIONS FOP MEN
Camp Conrad Weiser, Wernersville, Penna.

• RATED AS ONE OF AMERICA'S TOP CAMPS FOR BOYS •"

Salary range from $2OO io $325 for eight-week Mason
MERRILL J. DURDAN WILL INTERVIEW

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11 and 12
Sign up in advance at the Student Employment Service, ■112 Old Main

FBI -Arrest McCollum
WASHINGTON, March 7 (JP\—

The Justice Department tonight
said Ben (Golden) McCollum, 49-
year-old-murderer and one of the!
FBl’s most wanted fugitives, has
been arrested at Indianapolis, IndJ

Test your
personality power#

rA one-acfc iraiomsui
\ in. eiglifc scenes J

1.Do you think automation will ever take the place of YES NO
a pretty secretary? ; j— [j |

2. Do you read science-fiction comic books to keep up with
. your science professors' views on the space age? —OO
3. Do you think marriage should necessarily void any

of the rights granted by the Constitution? on
4. Do you think any other cigarette hasever matched

Camel’s exclusive blend of costly tobaccos? —oo
. 5. Do you think good manners in a man are old-fashioned?

(For co-eds only!) OO
6. Do you think rockets wifi ever outdo Hollywood

in launching "heavenly bodies"? OO
7. Do you think of Monroe only as the sth President
.of the United-States? ~

| 1 j |

8. Do you prefer Bach to Rock? |
■
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&. J. Bmelili TntMrta Cootputr,
X C.

If you answered “Np” to all questions, you obvi-
ously smoke Camels a real dgarette..Onlv 6 or
7 “No” answers mean you bettor get on to Camels
fast. Fewer than 6 “No’s” and it really doesn’t
matter whatyou smoke. Anything’s good enough!
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But ifyou want to enjoy smoking as never before,
switch to Camels. Nothing else taste 3 so rich,
smokes so mild.Today morepeople smoke Camels
than any other cigarette. The best tobacco makes
the best smoke. Try Camels and you'll agree!

e a real cigarette- have a Camel
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